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00 YOU WANT TO WHITE. 
MGS TO GREECE, 
UNCOUTH BOLSHEVKL 
A U M  CHEVROLET

President Coolidge aaya: 
"Familiarity with the Scripture* 

bring* culture.”
Read Um- Psalms, Isaiah, Job, the 

ttermofi on the Mount, ten or 
twenty times and you will write 
hotter poetry, prune or advertising 
copy.

Two ore indicted 
through the moils. In a 
g*i thin” swindle.

for fraud 
"how to 

Fraud is not
__worst of such enterprises.
Many wnmeu, who think they are 
too fat, ruin their vitality seeking 
to be thin. The way to “ reduce’ 
is by regular sleep, deep breathing, 
reasonable exercise, moderate wise 
sating It is not necessary to be 
fat or to faint.
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In old

C. OF C. GWEN 
ESTIMATES ON 
ROAD BUILDING

George Estimates Barn* 
hart Road Complete 

At $3000 A Mile

L . B. COX IS 
DEAD; TO DE 
BURIED HERE

WAGON SUPPER 
PLEASE WOMEN

Visitors Praise Enter* 
tainment Furnish

ed By Men

IS ELECTED PRESIDENT0F; 
SIXTH DISTRICT T. F. W. C.

SUGGEST CALICHE Funeral Services At 4 ROPING & RIDING
_  rt a- a <! . p. m. Thursday At
To Decide Question Of Methodist Church

Preliminary Survey ------
At Next Meet PNEUM ONIA FATAL

Bailey Wins Goat Rop
ing And Montgomery 

Steer Roping
It will cost in the neighborhood 

of $3.0»Ht a mile to build a caliche 
road from Ozona to Barnhart, com
plete with drainage structure*, 
grades and ditches, according to 
estimates furnished members of 
the Chamber of Commerce Monday 
night by H. L, George. consulting 
engineer of San Angelo, formerly 
division engineer of the State Hi- 
way Department for this division. 

Mr. George appeared be fore the

Illness Lasted But Few 
Days; Lived Here 

Over 35 Years
I.. K Cox, retired merchant am 

ram timan of Oxona, one of the pi 
oneer residents of this section diei 
in Clovis, N M shortly after noon 
Tuesday as a result uf an attack

lo f pneumonia. Mr. Cox wras si-k 
local Chamber at the r* quest o f ' llUt tt f,.w day*, taking ill soon at 
Aaron Cummings, member of the tt>r arruM| ilfld sinking rapidly U 
road committee and formerly in ^  (irath
charge of road work in Crockett urrjved in Ozona a-
County for the state highway de-L  ((t n,H)n Thursday and funeral

New Yurk to Chicago air aer 
is let to the able Coffin-Heneiereon 
concern at $1.24 a pound A lower 
bid at II.SS was rejected because
pilots flying the machines owned 
stuck In the company.

Thai should be a reason for giv
ing the contract, instead of refusing 
it. Pilots owning stock in machine* 
Would lake rare of them anil the 
[nail. If any law forbids pilots own
ing stock In a flying company, that 
law should be changed.

A famous boar named Colonel 
iter and fourteen other 

reed American swine were 
it to Greece last wreak. The 

mountain- that look on Marathon 
■mill see hirer pigs rooting

t >ng the beach lluui they ever saw 
if

1 i-artment.
Mr. George eledared that an as- 

: phalt road would cost the county

services were sche-duled for 4 o 
chick Thursday after noon from 
the Methodist chureh. the Rev.

from $15,000 to $20,00 a mile and SJh„|v [ {avrr officiating. Burial
I therefore was lokely eiut of the 
I question. He strongly advised a 
gainst the use of crushed rock, 

: pointing out that it was not only

was to follow in the Ozuna t effie- 
terv.

Mr. ( ’ox’s ile-ath tame as a sur
prise to (irons people and plunged

efure.

Poetry is above pigs, hut pigs 
that America sent to Greece will 
do Greece more good than the 
poetry that Byron w rote.

Greece has won for he reel! the 
freedom that Byron wnuied her. 
Jdii couldii'r wio without foreign 
l.clp sucii a pedigreed pig as Broad
en ter.

The Bolsheviki are certainly un
couth. They convict three high 
Russian officials of taking bribe* in 
connection with a lug German lum
ber trust; and what do you sup
pose happened T The three officials 
did not employ good lawyers, ex- 
areas righteous indignation and go 
to Palm Beach or the Riviera They 
Stayed at home, were sen Unwed to

Ah, all their property mnflan 
aatd they will really be execute 
Neats would be a poor place

unsatisfactory us u surfacing m *- lhe ,.lltlrr , ommunitv into sadne-* 
terial in its first stag, s, but the Sewa hi„ came in th.
maintenance cost is much h igh erh e j-tj, of the Fedoruted Women' 
than other types Gravel would be ( -|uh convention and threw a p.dl 
satisfactory if there were mater- )iver (h,. convention sessions »:• 
ml enough along the way at short irtB ,lf hj„ m nei(* brought ,.i 
hauls, he said, hut declared that f , r„t „ f  the week and <
in his opinion caliche would lie the lOM a, well as member
most practical material to use. Iht. f nmi|v were kept informed 
Caliche pits can he found at f re,JU,.nt telegraphic bullet 

least every three nules along t h e ^ ^  the sous ut the dying m. 
'road. Mr. t.e..rg« declared, and ih N|rs! Cox and three sons, k- 
abundance. It is an excellent road nt,jh Cox and w ife of San Ai g 

! Building material when properly Buscomb and Vernon C- 
placed on a gisst grade and proper- oxona. and a t.rother, l»r Geo 

| ly maintained. [ (lf  Del Hio were at his tad
Proper maintenance is one of when death < ume. and si < or 

the most important items to con- IhsI v here
sider on any road. Mr. George de
clared. “ I f  you build a caliche 
road and maintain it as it should 
be, you will have a better road at 
the end of twenty or thirty years 
than you had tne day you built it.
And the difference in the initial .............
cost between rbad of this type and j tv and the town'of Vlxona thr 
an asphalt on macadamized road | „'ut (hat time 
would maintain it for that period

w smart got the vote district 
ere to the great city sent out thr 
enter, “ Don! get the boys drunk 
around eU thus

yau."

Civil iaatioo's 
distribution of lifeto 
giving citizens full value fbr than 
dollars. Ttds doesn’t 
■teas men shouldn't 
u which they are laMtl 11. U

more
to "tew

•■r*-" J
Um quart of 

aalls far faur i 
bays for fifteen rente. If 
Maters were run an that haate, a 
Chav rate*

Maly is to bo mads pare.
_ __ to

be aballsbad. Maasnllrn aalls them 
“mask* for solemn humbugs asi 

I west for diaeaaa germs ”
Aietsiuler the Great shared ho 

and isisk his soldiers do it, 
that t*e enemy, fighting w.tl tin 
short sword, might not sets* tic 
wir ' ;i> u h.iia'h to help m rut 

to,, !t lbe hi -mi. Muss ilt-ii oto-
ncV I. I» aids Xi ne ts lr- e* CIS
•nutner and worse "sn*m>
ii hi rilu.*• u> h. - -*mf-
uale-t, will lire- to he ft.ni'ty, SI 
ihrii retire, ItMving instruct.on* foi 
Italy's guidance.

Mr. Cox was born in Gon. 
County July 14. I8t>2 and w.i- i 
ly tt5 years of age ut his death 
had been a resident of Cr 
County approximately 35 year- 
had lieen prominently nlent 
with the development of Ho

of time
The amount of material avail- 

abe is an important consideration 
from the standpoint of mainten
ance, he pointed out. If all the ma
terial is used up in the cumitrur- 
titm of a mad. the work is almost 
a failure from thr start, for a road 
not properly maintained will not 
give satisfaction, he declared

The figure given by Mr. George 
as the estimated per mile cost 
of constructing thr road included 
everything, drainage structures, 
what grading work will be neces
sary und ditches to carry o ff water 
He estimated the actual cost of 
surfacing the road at between $2,- 
tiUii and $2700 a mile, with around 
hSOll a mile for grading and drain
age. He recommended long con
crete dips for drainage rather 
than bridges, taunting out that 
they are much less rxpeasive and 
in WeM Texas, where heavy rains 
are infrequent, are just as e f f i
cient.

But little earthwork, or grading, 
will be necesaary along the entire 
27 miles o f road in Crockett Coun
ty. Mr. George declared. There are 
but a few places along the entire 
route where grading will be nrcea- 
sary and tnesc can r worked over 
with the county’s own grader. At 
least HO tier cent of the road is now 
ready for the surfacing material, 
he said, and the sooner the county 
gets to work on the project the 
less expensive it will be.

In response to questions from 
members o f tne ts.dy, Mr George 
estimated it would coat around 
fl.OOQ.to get an accurate estimate 
of the coat o f building thr road, 
surveying the line, running grade 
stakaa, elevations, etc. In prepara
tion for the surfacing work. This 
preliminary work would give the 
Chamber actual figures on the 
coat to lay before the people in 
asking for a bond issue to build a 
good road.

The cost of this preliminarv 
work could lie included in the bonJ 
issue, meml-ers pointed out. aruT

He wa* in the mercantile I 
ness in Otona for a quarto 
century, establishing the I. B 
Company in the building U"« 
cupieil by the Oxona Men in ’
He also established the I. B 
Company at Barnhart, whirl • 
puny now has a branch him-- 
Oxona.

He had served as county 
missionrr. school trustee ami ■ 
held many other important | • 
where he had an op|w*rtuiiiti 
serve the community and to »  
for its betterment. He wu- .i 
vout mrmtier o f the Oxona Mi ' 
dist church ami hail been pm 
rally all of his mature life At ' 
time o f his death hr held imp 
tant offices Imth in the b 
church and in the conference 
trict.

Mrs. Cox in a native o f <>"i 
les also, the couple being mart - 
shortly before coming to \' 
Texas to lie*. Four children w> ■ 
born to the sxiun, three ot wh 'i  
survive. A daughter. Ora Mac ( \ 
died in her early girlhood ami - 
buried hi the Oxona cemetery

Surviving are the widow tin • 
sons and a brother, Hr George 
Cox of Hel Rio.

Commerce or the citisrnship would 
have to guarantee the amout. h- » 
ever, in any case ,it was declare! 
rided to poatpone action i>a H * 

On motion o f H. B Cox rt wu- v  
queation until the next meeting 
when it is hoped that a more r« 
prrsentative attendance will Is- on 
hand and the queation of whcth< r 
or not the Chamber will guaranic 
the amount fo r the preftminui> 
survey can be decided

The organitation extended •• 
vote of thanks to Mr. Georg*- tor 
his kindness in coming to Ot«n.i 
to give people here estimate* on 
the coat of the proposed road budd 
ing project.

-  " ■ ♦-----------
Set out some pepper plant* ! 

that garden. We have some hen 
thy South Texas plant*, both 

if the i**ue carried could be paid j and *weet, at Htl cents n dofen 
from the fund. The Chamber of Mike Couch Adi

Typical western entertainment
n the fo'.tt of a -i program 

-ti-er roping, riding, races and go-it 
roping followed by ? chtwk w.igi.n 

jpper was provided visiting duu 
-.omen Tuesday l>y officials of the 
' rt. *ett County Fair Association 
it it. i husbands of liH-al club wom
en.

The rodeo program was given 
i! the fair grounds early In the 
fternoon following the Chamla-r 
I i .inmen i- luncheon at the lb>- 

■ el at niMin A cow |x>ny race o|>eii- 
. d - - e hill, which was followed bv 

rui ng and roping contests 
u.t v >at roping events 
J i Montgomery won first mon 

I the steer roping Contes'* 
iQ-J.ng his steer in 1 ;7 2-5. StJ 

Millst-.iugh won second money 
«  th a ’ no- of I $0 4-5

Vll.ei't Bailey was first in thi 
,t roping contest w ith a time of 
I i t ol Coates was second with

* 2 'i First prize money in the 
teer r -ping contest was $25 anil
• --!td money $l«. In the goat rop 
. events lirst prixe was $•"> and
..lid $2.50. Kntrics in the *te«w 

tung events were J. C. Montgom- 
. Morn* Huilley, ( has liavid 

■n. Joe Davidson, Col Coates, S 
Millsp.tugh. Ad llarvick. I’aul 

i’erner. Will Odom. Is-e Beneion. 
Harry Friend, Busty Smith, Al 
l*ert Bailey and Warren (Tayton 
Goat roping entrants included J. 
C. Montgomery. W ill Odom, I’aul 
I’erner. Boyd Clayton. Col Coates, 
S S Mill-paugh. Alln-rt Brisk, 
Morris Dudley. Ad llarvick. A l
bert Bailey. Sherman Taylor, Clay 
Adams. Pat la-e. Sam Cox. Kric 
Anderson, Strirk llarvick, M. Mont 
gomerv ami Warren Clavton.

The chuck wagon sutqier was 
staged at the S K Couch Well to 
the right of the Sheffield road a 
bout three miles out. Barbecued 
goat, cowlioy Stew or son-of a gun 
pickles, bread and black i offe-- 
were served to iit-urly 3(Hi persons 

As an added feature of the en
tertainment. a group of cowboys 
anil cowgirls ai > in e l a trui . and 
sang plaintive cowboy dittie* for 
the entertainment of visiting worn 
en Mrs W .1 Grimmer directed 
thr singing

Oxona men who sponsored the 
chut h wagon sup|>er were J<»- 
1’ ierce, Jr . Tom Smith. Walter 
Childress, Will Baggett, V I I’ lerce 
George Metcalfe. I ’aul IVrner. Joe 
Davidson, A t ItiMiver, Con Se i- 
horn. C. C. Montgomery, Chris 
Meinecke, John Henderson, and 
Inrry K itt l»------- « ----------

Hung Jury In
i liquor Trial
Fate Of Mexican Will 

Not Be Known Until 
Next Court Term

Cnable to reach an agreement 
o n  a verdict, the jury in the case 
of the state against Arnulfo Rod- 
riguex, charged w ith |x>»c**ing and 
selling liquor, wa* discharged by 
Judge Sutton in district court here 
Friday. The Jury deliberated more 
than 48 nours tiefore re|sirting to 
th* court that an agreement was 
im|H>ssible.

The case was continued to the 
next term of court and the defend 
ant was released under $1,000 
bond.

Con Sapp drew a fme of fino 
and costs when he entered a plea 
of guflty to a charge **f carrying 
s pistol Sapp was indicted by the 
grand Jury earlier in the week 

The nnly other case tri*d dur
ing the closing days of the session 
• is  a rlvil suit in which the Stand 
*rd Accident Insurance Company 
was plaintiff* an dMrs. Louis Arn 
old wa* defendant. Judgment was 
entered in favor o f the claimant. 
Mrs Arnold, for a weekly sum to 
tie paid by the insurance company 

(Continued on Inst pagrj

.Mrs. John Perry of Svw-etw ’ er 
was elected president of th^ Six
th District, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs at the closing ele
sion of the convention here T* ui - 
ifav morning.

Mrs. Greonleat Fisk o f Abilene 
was chosen first vice p"i- t* n’ 
and Mrs. C. K. Mead of Marfa was 
elei ted second vice president. A 
set rctary and treasurer will oe ap- 
isiinled by the new presdent w' nti 
she assumes office.
" The convention adjourned short
ly before 2 o’clock w ithout sel* .*- 
ing a city for the thirteenth anm 
al convention next year. No invi
tations were extended to the d.* 
trict from towns represented, and 
the matter of selecting a conven
tion city will tie in the harm- ot 
the executive committee

Out of respect for the iruti.oty 
of L. B. Cox, whose funer.nl w.»- 
stated for 4 o’clock Thursitav ..! 
ternoon, the convention essicn 
was rushed through Thursday and 
completed shortly alter I -i’cIi -ik  
the afternoon session being u s  
penaed with. Luncheon *..* s*-.-v 
*-d at the hotel following adjourn
ment anil those who came by *rau. 
were taken to Barnhart in cats m- 
mediately.

More than 2(*0 visiting dut. wo
men from towns through! ..t the 
district were here for the three 
days meeting

Many of the visitors arrived to* 
the convention Monday night, w th 
many other turning Tuesday morn 
ing When hotel accomodations 
were exhausted, the visitors w* re 
taken into local homes and tar«<! 
for during the three-days session

The first event on the progrum 
of the session was the annual tret 
dedication program at the *t hi - ! 
house. Hack year in the city when 
the district conventions are held 
a tree is planted and dedusted by 
district officers. The tree w.c- 
here some weeks ago and at n. 
pressive ceremonie* with Mr* H 
B Broadiitis. district president, it 
charge of the program, the ()»o*i i 
pecan tre*. marking thi* a* a sixth 
district convention city wa* dull 
fated.

The tree wn* accepted by Supt 
(\ C. Minatra and shi-rt talk* wen 
delivered by Mr* Broaddu*. Mrs 
\t S. Douglas ot San Angelo, Mi- 

Thompson, set r* tary. Mr* 
Henry, state chairman of indu 
trial art. Mr* Frank Friend of O 
zona. Mrs. G B Killy of ( ia»". 
meml*er*hip rhuirman, and Mrs .1 
I ’ . Fields ol Haskell, state pres 
dent Short exercises were held 
by the high school classes and la 
ter the Blue Bonn* t and David 
CriM-kett Clubs had i harge of pr< 
gram* at the church

A m*-eting o f the Isiard ot dir* 
t*irs was held at 10:3d Th* rest -f 
the aftern***m was consumed I- 
the Chamber of Conunrn < lun* h 
• ■>n at the hotel Uginning it 1 o 

1 d«*ck and the rodeo and chuck wa 
gon supiu-r immediately following

A brief address of wi lr<>me was 
delivered at th* ( La nr-her ot Com- 

1 .’i*n e  lun* icon Lv S l ( ‘ouch, 
i president of the organi/.nlion 
Short talks were a’so mud*- by N 
W Gruii mi. Houston Smith Judg* 
Cha* E. David o n, Mr* B*oaddus. 
and Mr* J *’ . ‘Geld *’ .i’ * | r* t 

i dent
The presidents *-\ -mug \ r >cra*r 

at the Methtnlist ihu iih  To*»dav 
evening featured th* <|>e-■!I>• iz da 
sessions. Mrs W S Ibtuglas ot 
San Angelo, first vice president. 

! presided at this session Invota- 
tion was pronounced by the Rev. 
Walter Cook. Addre iso* of wel
come were made by S E. Cou*b 
president of the Chambt r of Coin- 
merce, and Mrs Joe Pierre, p*e i- 
dent o f the local dub The re*|«in 
se wa* made by Mrs. J. I 411 Dowel 
uf Big Spring Reflections from 
the Atlantic City biennial w«re 
given by Mrs. Joseph M Perkins 
of Eastland and Mrs M H llaga- 
man of Ranger oixcusaed the bien
nial in Texas next year. Greetings 
were then heard from Mr- Field*, 
state president, Mrs. I>eiia M John 
ston of Coleman. Mrs K S Noble 
of San Aagelo, Mrs Wm Keagsn 

| of Cisco, all past presidents of the 
Sixth district.

A report on the district dub 
work of the year from Mrs Broad 
dus concluded the evening’s pro
gram Mr* Broaddu* dec lared thet 
eighteen new dubs hurt been add
ed to the district during the year 
and that the sixth d -tro t is thus 
far the only one to win the 
sterling silver cup for the best re

port nn American citizenship. Mr* 
B Reagan of Big Kprin is chair* 
man of this department.

Mrs. HroadduM also cited tha 
fact that all dubs of the aixth dis* 
trict had la id  their dues before 
last November, setting a record 
for districts in the state. The dis
trict ha* also placed the largest 
number of art exhibits during tho 
y*ar and Mrs.’ Greathouse cam** 
here from Fort Worth to present 
Mrs Joe Davidson of this city with 
a beautiful Texas Bluebonnet pic
ture as a reward Mrs. Davidson 
is chairman of the art division.

Wednesday morning * session 
was taken up with re|s*rts o f clubs 
district officers, the various de
partment chairmen and discus
sions Several hundred dollars 
were subscribed at the afternoon 
session toward financing the Tex
as biennial following a plea by 
Mr* R tj la-e of Cisco, w ho start
ed the subscription list with a $59 
donation. Most of the balance of 
the afternoon was consumed by 
the fine arts department.* with dis- 
1 ussions o f art topics. A demon
stration of modern home equip
ment, furnished by the West Tex
as Ctllities. together with a play
let illustrating the display was 
shown at the-church at noon

Wednesday evening wa* fine 
arts evening, held at the Oxona 
Theater following a banquet at the 
Hotel given by the Oxona club wo
men. The program consisted of 
music, readings, a playlet and an 
address by Dr H W Morelock, 
president o f Sul Ross. Slat,- Teach
er* College a! Alpine

Prominent * lub leaders of Tex
as were here for the program, a- 
mong them being Mrs M H llagu- 
man of Banger and Mrs W R pot 
ter of B* w ir, the two candidates 
f o r  slat*- president, Mrs John Per. 
r> of Sweetwater. Mrs M L Young 
"f El Pa** , state ihairman o f the 
American home; Mr- J C Nagle 
of Dallas, first vice president of 
the - ’ ate body . Mrs R P Itui han- 
.in of K.,rt Worth; Lexie Dean Roh 
rr1*ori of Rising Star. Texas writ
er and pis-lress and program < hair 
man . Mrs. R tj Lee of Cisco, state 
treasurer; and Mrs Leila M John
ston of Coleman

Towns represented nere includ
ed Anson. Abilene, Alpine. Ballin
ger, Hilton. Brownwnod, Baird, 
Big Spring. Brady, Bronte. Cisco. 
Coleman. ( omanche Colorado. De*- 
d* mona, Eastland. Eldorado Fort 
Stockton. Haskell. Marla. Mertzon. 
Midland, Mineral Wells, Perot, 
Kocksprings. Ranger. Rising Star, 
Sweetwater. Winters, and San An
gelo. There were ten San Angelo 
delegates here Tuesday morning 
Th* Eastland delegates. 23 of them 

‘ 1 bartered a bus, called Miss Rang
er Mrs. John A Hurmond spon
sored  the overland delegation from 
that city

“Shine” Wins On 
Pancho’s Fouls

Ozona Negro Given De
cision In Bout; Lon

don Easy Winner
Curley Daniels, Ozona'a slug

ging shine boy . won a referee's de
cision i na six round taxing exhi
bition over Kid Pan* ho. touted 
knock-out artist of San Angelo, on 
a series of fouls by the Mexican 
fighter. Shine's bull dog tenacity 
and his excellent footwork that 
kc|it the Sa nAngelo lad constant
ly on the go, evdently irked him 
und in the clinches near the hack 
of the stage, the Mexican resorted 
to bumping the negro’s head in an 
effort to subdue him. Shine, how
ever. came bark with bis lightning 
like uppercuts and continued to 
ski|> about, alwavs out of reach o f 
Puncho'n knock-out blows, 
however, when the Mexican 
eel several nlowa on the 
Curley's head and shoulders while 
he was Hat on the mat. !wm Fanst, 
referee, stopjied the fght and gave 
the decision to the Oxona negro on 
fouls,

Hmgside spectator* rushed the 
ring on the leaf flagrant foul and 
at least one man would have taken 
on the Mex for a bareknuckle bout 
had not other spectator* rest rail
’ d him. Faust explain* u after the 
bout that he *aw a chance for ft 

(<"*>■’ inurd o « page .»)
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No Job Too Small

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO A Good Bank In A Good Town 

Ozona. National Bank

by C. M. PayneSMATTER POP THE CHALLENGE g

lumber of all grades, Door 
frames, doors and Windows, Mill 
work. Concrete, Lime, Sand Shin
gles. loathing. Tar Glass, and all 
of the new composition boards, 
papers and finishings. See us be
fore building.

W * i o  la  -TtiE. 
'• 'C C 5 T  L i T T L  
l O f  IM

K e  , S
t t u E /

'A zJ

\ T f e > .  VO iv  t v f  E_ 
M i C e s r  l i T T u e .  

T J o - f  ov  *Tee 
a v ’ H o w  C o ^ c .
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T H K  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Published Every Thursday Morning at Ozona. Texas. County Scat 

of Crockett County by

W. I V A I T  W H ITE KlMTOK and PUBLISHER
Entered at the Pont Office at Ox.ma, Texas. an Second Class Mu'l Mat- 
tor under Act of Congress. March .Ird, I67S

Ozona. Texas. Thurs day ay 5. 1»Z7

The Ozoiim Woman's Club is to 
be congratulated on the efficient 
manner in which it took care of 
the visiting wonie nhere for the 
district convention. It is not often 
that a ownt he size of Oiona at
tempts to hold a convention » f  
some -Hi or poisons hut Ozona 
has demmislrated At the World 
that it HAi he done— and done in 
the manner befitting a much lari; 
►r town Trust the women to malic 
a good job of it if they attempt it

A most important question is to 
be derided at the next meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce— a quex j 
tion that is likely to determine 
whether or not the long standing 
need for a good road between O- 
tona and Barnhart n at last to be 
filled or whether or not the mst- 
tnr ta to bo puet|iuin d indefinitely 
* *  it has been done for so long 

The «rgaweatM»u has secured e* 
ttmates of the coat of building a 
good road and have found the a- 
mount to be within the reach of 
L rockett County people But an a*'

curate check on the coat, together 
with other necessary preliminary 
data must be secured before a 
bond issue can be asked. That 4- 
mount can be set aside in the bon 1 
issue, according to opinion, but 
must be guaranteed by the citizen 
ship of Crockett County to protect | 
engineers in the event the issue' 
fails to carry

The question, therefore. of 
whether or not this amount is t • 
be guaranteed by the citiaenship 
is to be deeded at the next meet
ing. Monda) night. May 16. and nt 
least .%•> men should be on hand it 
that time.

The county grader, operated by 
Aaron Cummings, was put to work 
the first of the seek doing some 
iwwch wooded grading on the mam 
•treet. filling up a few of the hoi- 
en and cutting down a few of the 
bumps

But the job is still unfinished, 
in our estimation There will ,,U 
ways be bumps and humps in the

streets until the whole street ie 
graded up in the center nnd drain
age ditchea cut nt the eidea. Other
streeta in town, recently graded, 
have been thrown up in this man
lier and ditches cut at the side* 
and it is beyond us to understand 
why the main street can not be sim 
ilarly treated. The work done by 
t ie  county grader this week was 
a wonderful itn>».wen cm. but it 
would have bet n much more won 
derful if if lad Keen carried a lit
tle further and tne street actually 
graded up and given n tnaare to 
properly drain As it is. the water 
is still forced to the middle of the 
street and every rain will cut its 
quota of small dtches to make big 
bumps.

Ozona suffered one o f its great 
oat losses fn years this week lu 
the death of 1. B Cox. Apparent 
ly in the best of health a few days 
ago when he left Ozona for Clovis 
N M . his death seemed most un
timely. and the community was 
shocked to learn of it. and al
though it was necessary to "car
ry on" through the district conven 
tion of women's clubs. Ozona peo
ple were saddened beyond expres
sion over the loss o f this valuable 
citizen and silently mourned hit 
panning while they went about 
their duties ai  entertaining guests

Mr Cns had Ises a resident o f 
Ozona for some thirty-five years 
and was prominently identified 
with its progress through the year 
He was a leader in ch«-r--li acMvi-

We Will Help You Build

Your home is what you make it 

and ’tit economy to plan the best

Whether v »ur job « new 
construction or only re pa rs 
or improvements. »  ■ want to 
serve you Our yards are 
-tie seil with bc«! grade and 
guaranteed building materi 
>h and supplies And on s 
are low

The way to start is to begim 
plan books 

whti h u e  supply without one 
cent o f cost to you. I-et us as
sist you in selecting the lies* 
type of structure for the land 
you have We can save yos* 
money in choice of materials. 

mc1- n * and in lasting quali 
ties Ddop ti and ask us to 
show you the newest pictures 
and plans of actual homes.

tiea. a highly aureeaaful mao. 
and a kindly. Christian gentleman 
at all times, and The Stockman
joins the surviving relative* and 
his many friends throughout Crock 
ett County in mourning hia death.

......... o---------------
A FACULTY MEETING 

AS I Imagine It

A faculty meeting is one o f the 
greatest joys in a teacher’s life. 
It is one of the many pleasures 
they have to look fitrward to on 
Monday morning Each week, when 
this meeting ia held. Uw teachers 
wear the longest faces and their 
wisest expressions. The meeting 
room is entered quietly, but rapid
ly as no tiaw must be lost ia im
posing new aad more unbearable 
laws on the students Thee* are 
many rules und suggestions to be 
passed.

To the many unbearable rales
already enforced. Mr Principal a- 
riaes gallantly aad makes the sug-

istion that chawing gum in cJan- 
aaa must be stopped by fair means 
or foul. This sugeation is voted <m 

if earned unanimously 
Mr Superintends* now arises 

and amends this law by attaching 
a penult) to it.—that thuee caught 
chewing gum during classes 
should be punished severely

l suggest the penalty for this 
offense be two hours after school 
and in addition to this teachers, 
call the parents rggefe TrhiSbn 
child an explain to them that they 
need not lie surprised if the child 
brings- in an "F "  for dejiortment 
for the next three mouths '* 1 l.oud 
applause) This amendment is v<g- 
ed on and, as usual, is carried u- 
aammously.

The faculty, after having sever
al hours of consultati.Mi. leave the 
room, overjoyed and with an ex
pression of "I've  got the upper- 
hand over >ou'’ on their never-to- 
be-forgotten faces.

So, week after week these out
rageous penalties are imposed on 
the student while he is compelled 
to burn midnight oil to please hia 
teacher — coming to school the 
next morning with an angelic ex
pression on his child-like face and 
before the first class is half over, 
is caught chewing gum.

What a life !

FISHING SEASON IS HERE
TIm  Season Opened May 1st on C a n e  Fish] 

Come On In —  The Fishin'e Fine

But be sure liefore you start on that trip 

that your tackle is complete. Have you plen
ty of line, reels, rods, poles, artificial bait, 

(sinkers, floaters, seines, minnow buckrts,
I camp outfits, etc. I f  not, better come in and 

let us fix you up.

RO DS
SHAKESPEARE, rods are perfect 
ly balauced. flexible and of amaz
ing strength They are first choice 
among veteran fisherman and top 
notch quality anywhere.

REELS
SHAKESPEARE quality ia at ita 
apex in the reel. Every experienc
ed fisherman knows — and most 
o f them use SHAKESPEARE reel*
The reel that's built like a watch. 
l<evel winders.

LIN ES and FLIES
The famous CUTTY HUNK lines, 
hand made from pure Irish linen.
Silk reel lines of highest quality.
Minnows. Frogs. Wiggfers, Simms 
Spinners .Flies — lures o f all 
kinds in the SHAKESPEARE line.
You'll find a complete outfit at 
our store.

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture, Hardware and Plumbing
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New Feed 

Store
Opsn For RusIim m

#

W e announce the opening of your 
Service Feed Store in the Bunger 
building. W e have in stock a full 
line of all kinds of Feedstuff,

Purina Hen Chow 
Purina Chowder '*
Purina Baby Chick Chow 
Purina Buck Chow , ,
Purina Cow Chow \
Purina Bdkylas >
Purina Omolene ’ i  j,

Purina Fatena for dogs 
Bran, Shorts, Oats, Hay 
Salt f  i
American Beauty Flour 
American Beauty Meal ,

W e solicit your business 
Phone 70

W e Deliver Anywhere In Town

L  B. COX CO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinl

TVK FIONA ffrOTEMAN

by law. Raid Court* shall Hav- 
sucii other jurisdiction, oriirinul 
and appellate, a* may be jrescribe i 
by law Each Court of Civil Ap
peals shall appoint a Clerk in th,- 
same manner as the Clerk of th. 
Supreme Court, which Clerk shall 
receive such compensation aa m«. 
be fixed by law. The Judges of 
the Court* of Civil Appeal* who 
may be in office when this ameml 
ment takes effect shall hold their 
office* until their respective term- 
shall expire under their present • 
lection or appointment.
Section 7 lo f Article V ) :  Th. 

State shall be divided into as man 
y Judicial Districts as may now or 
hereafter be provided by law 
which may be increased nr dimm 
iahed by law. For each diatriit 
there shall be elected by the quiil 
ified voters thereof, at a genersl 
election, a Judge, who shall be .. 
citixen of the United States and • 
this State, who shall have been 
licensed lawyer for four year* 
next preceding his election, an I 
during that time shall have been 
practcing lawyer or Judge of 
Court of record or such practicing 
lawyer and Judge together, wh 
shall have resided in the Distri’ ’ 
in which he was elected for tw ■ 
years next preceding his electioi 
who shall reside in his d is tr if 
during his term of office, wh

shall hold his offise for the 
term of four years, and shall re-
reive for his services such com- 
pensation as may be prescribed by 
law. He shall hold the regular 
terms of his Court at the County 
seat of each County in his district 
at least twice in each year, in such 
manner as may be prescribed by 
law The Legislature shall have 
power, by general or special laws, 
to authorise the holding of special 
terms of the court or the holding 
of more than two terms in any 
County for the dispatch of busi
ness. The legislature shall also 
provide for the holding o f Distri'-t 
Court when the Judge thereof is 
sbssgt or is, from any cause, dis
abled or disqualified from presid
ing The Supreme Court or th • 
Chief Justice thereof may assign 
any District Judge to any District 
in the State other than that for 
which he was elected, with all the 
powers of a reaident Distrut 
Judg- of the District to which he 
is assigned, under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by the 
legislature or by the Supreme 
Court in the absence o f such reg
ulations enacted by the legists 
ture. The District Judges who may 
be in office when this amendment 
takes effect shall hold their of- 
fice< until their respective terms 
-hall expire under tneir present e

lection or appointment.
Sec. 2: Said proposed amendment 

shall be submitted to a vote of the 
electors of this State qualified to 
vote on constitutional amendments 
at an election to be held through
out the State on the first Monday 
in August, A D 1«27, at which 
each voter opposing said amend
ment shall scratch o ff of ballot 
with pen or |iencil the following 
words printed thereon:
“ For the amendment to the State 

Constitution amending Sections 2, 
S. 4. ft. 6, and 7 of Article V of the 
Constitution o f Texas for the pur
pose of providing a more efficient

P —  I

judicial aystem;" and each voter 
favoring said amendment ahail 
scratch o ff o f the ballot in the 
same manner, the following word* 
printed thereon:

“ Against the amendment to the 
State Constitution amending Sec
tions 2. 8. 4. 5. 6 and 7 of article 
V of the Constitution of Texas for 
the purpose of providing a more 
efficient judicial system

If it shall appear from a return 
of aaid election that a majority o f 
the votes cast have been cast in 
favor of said amendment, it shall 
become a part of the Constitution 

(Continued on page 7)

•  | Experience

T.L. BENSON COMMISSION CO. 
Office In Hotel Ozona

Reliability

*

FLYTRAPS
1 have a good price on Fly Trap* in large 

Quantities. Would be glad to figure with 
you before you buy.

KEETON’S SHOP

JONES SADDLERY
Mucceaaer* Ts

L. A . McLemore

W e will carry a complete line of high 
grade stock saddles of expert workmanship 

hand carved and shop built throughout.

A L L  K INDS LE A T H E R  G O ODS

Let An EXPERT 
Do Your Barber Work

W e have the best barber talent you will 
find in any small town shop in Texas. You 
can get first class barber work right here in 
Ozona just as good as you can get in any 
city in Texas. Ask our customers.

Y O U R  PE R SO N A L  A P P E A R A N C E  
C O U N T S  FOR A  LO T

O Z O N A  B A R B E R  S H O P
RAYMOND BENNFTT PROP.

Mother’s Day
Sunday May 8 WE LL CREDIT YOU 

For THIRTY Day*

W e have tome beautiful Mother’* Day boxes of 
King’* delicious candies priced from $1.75 to $7.50. 
Framed greeting’* to Mother on Her Day, beautiful lit
tle peoms on attractive boxes, Handerkercbief boxes—  
in fact we have a varied assortment of boxes appropri
ate for the occasion.

W e are now taking orders for these Mother's Day 
boxes to be delivered FRESH a day or two before Moth
er's Day. If you plan to give her candy get your order in 
now. But we will have a few extra boxes for last min
ute purchasers. You can't go wrong in giving her K ing’s

The courtesy and convenience of a running, 30-day 
account is not to l>e overlooked in this day of rush and 
hurry. To some it would prove no financial burden to 
pay cash as they go, but they do find it dreadfully incon
venient. Sometimes you may go without your purse and 
have to go home for your money before you shop. Say 
“Charge it” any time and that’s all there is to it

It's mighty convenient to settle every thirty days 
and not l>e bothered with digging out the cash and wait
ing for change on every nickel or dime purchase.

We welcome thirty-day accounts, but we must have 
our money at the end of the month or we can not long 
continue to offer you the service.

Smith’s Drug Store Chris Meinecke
The Store For Everybody
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a« well, j revolver on the table. "What were
The man seated at the table was you doing there by that window?" 

evidently the th ie f; he we* also She did not answer. In reaching

WHO'O WHO
Jeanne Beaufort. beautiful 

daughter of a Virginia tobacco
planter lirav.- and daring, ha- loot 
her father and two brothers in the ,h" 11 “  * * *  PW *rm tj her point of vantage ouU.de that
Civil War She awears to get re- w,th ™  , window *he had been forced to
venge At the time she i* living "Our business in Richmond ts crawl thru cellars, worm her way
with her aunt, 1 d. n • You have all been o f great i over bale* of cotton, thu grime and

.%lra. Wetmore in the South a. '.stance to me; but I have title dust, What with the du»t and the 
Jeanne lay* her plan* and goe* to day discovered the thing* w.- 
her Aunt l>rlier'* in Richmond, sought. I kn >w the number of men 
Va. | arm*, round* of ammunition, and
She manages to meet the prest• food supplies. In other words.

now have our fingers on the pulse 
of the enemy ; we can feel it grow ■ 
ing leobler and feebler. I shall n<> 
longer be your chief after to-nigl.t 
W e shall each of u» go on our own 
again

you are bound heart and aoul to
the South. Well your body ahull
never belong to it."
She *tepi»ed back—her f i r *  sign 

o f fear
“Come, come," warned the chief.

“non# o f that. Better let me take 
the burden on these ahouldere. It 
is one thing to shoot a spy; it ia 
another thing to— "
"You haven't heard me thru." in

terposed the young man "What 1

mean Is bar body shall be hound to
the North."

"And how?"
"By marriage to one o f ua."
One o f the number gave a start 

H'oatiuw. n an page ft)

dent and she is assigned duties a* 
a spy Her first mission is to g<> 
to Washington and find s man by ‘ 
the name of I’ arson Kennedy and 
bring him into the Southern line*
She i* introduced to 
Henry Morgan, a young officer, *e* a.-e ready ill Maroarity's '!a- 

whe fall* in love with her at night. b!e.«. three ti|< . k» away. We ride 
She repulse* his love making. and{we«t first. Then we turn toward
he disappear* for a while  ̂Maryland. No main pike* until vv.
Jeanne, disguised a* a boy. ha* are near the b< unitary. In the seal-

sweat o f her exertion*, she lookmi 
like the urchin she pretended to be 
“ How did you find out our pres

ence here?" demanded the gray'
man.

No answer.
"You refuse to answer <|ue*tions? 

Your life depend* upon it."
"Well, then you must pay the pen-

W « leave to-night. The hor- alty You must die

bad a horrible adventure She ha* 
a document w ith code name* on it 

John Kennedy. D 1>
II Rl»-M 
P-PA-G 
J-NK-K
F-BN-S

W BE-H
.'■imposed Of

C-WG-1.
A NK S 
G-Rl> A 
J-WG-A 
h-WG-S

The organisation is 
young men with the exception of 

ne, and they are spies w ho work 
lor the North
There are eleven in number For 

week* they have been in Virginia 
Jeanne ha* sworn to trsck them 
down, one by one

i HA 1*1 ER : 
t—  c h o o s e :

Or -' of ih«i r number *|
i ret and dashed ti»v

va i mi«.w The gray mail's
ff**h ed in thi■ randlelight

Qu . L  •**k s . c f ;ied the man

This time the game she was play 
ing began to bring forth results 
She applied herself to the practi

cal arts of war telegraphy, signal 
mg sad things like that; she per 
fected herself in swimming and 
running and shooting; she even 
went so far a* to mure herself tv 
privations
She became »  sound and hard a* 

a maple sa'tf'fcg it be- sr*. mure 
and more difficult to get through 
those blue tines, but she always 
succeeded, and eften a* a boy in 
the uniform she haled 
Sometime* she would spend three 

or four day* at the plantation 
And oddly enough, it was during 
one of these visit* that she stumbl 
ed upon the secret which was SO 
rioualv worrying the Confederate 
leaders Richmond always knew 
what was gome »n in Washington 
but Washington was now grating 
some truths about Richmond 

No one will deny that there exist* 
ggch a tiling a* servant* news 

Heaufort. some time before the 
war. had given freedom to one of 
hi* slaves The youth had gone to 
Richmond and once a year he 
would return to hi* people 
The story he told came to Jeanne 

through the garrulity of her old 
dark? mammy A loft in a deserted 
warehouse, meetings held late at 
night by men in full mask, who 
came singly and departed singly . 
thin ws* sufficient to arouse own# 
thing more than nil# curiosity in 
Jeanne
She instructed the old mammy to 

get the name and locality of thl* 
warehouse of mystery When she 
secured these two facts, she re
turned to Richmond 
The Cleghorn warehouse occu 

pied a third of a block, and wa* 
flanked by two building* whose 
ground floor* were tenanted It 
war unguarded The lighting ws* 
bad ; here and there a dim beacon 
told one which way the street ran 
The big warehouse ws* on* story 

higher than it* neighbor* The 
east ode ws* blank; three wind
ows faced the west, looking out 
upon the roof of the adjoining 
building: the panes of glass wer* 
cob webby. du»t and ram splashed, 
and all of Ibsen towels*d no brobon 

la the renter at the toft which io- 
■ Insled the whets flame stand an or- i 
dusty deal tab I* It  was night out' 
•Me. Jabbed into this table waa a 
atWgle bayonet In the lock of this 
was stuck a lighted candle, which 
flickered or burned steadily as the 
night draught* waxed or waned 
Bested about thi* table, on empty 

crates on.I boxes were eleven men 
The night was hot. and most of 
them had thrown aside their coat*. 
They wore mask* the kind that 

idr- chin and mouth under a 
mp curtain
This not only concealed the face 

dually but disguised the voice

ed envelope I have just given you 
are fact* and information. S >me 
of u* w ill reach Washing*on. And 
gentlemen, we all leave together,
eleven o f u*. all o f u* "  He put pe
culiar emphasis upon these words. 
"Any man who palter*, hesitates, 
offers ev us***- -Well, I ’m a rough
soldier; yen are all familiar with 
ir.y ways. The man who hesitates
—dies."

rang to 
ard  the
revolver

<ati»*d this ag'tation. “Some on-*
on the roof.
They followed him pellmell thru 

the window. Crouched close to the 
w»l was a form They pounced up 
on it roughly, hustle! it to the win
dow. *nd those yet inside, hauled 
the offender int i the loft.
“ I saw a hand flash across the 

window spa e. in the act of throw 
mg something A boy!"
The gray man shook the boy vio

lently. The hat fell off.
“Good l>t*rd. a woman!" cried 

aom- one
Hold her!" said the chief He 

ran downstair* to the street. 
Marched doorway* cellar-window 
pit* but found no one; nor could 
he discover a runner, east or west. 
He a *  ended to the loft again 

>«. young woman!" He laid his

Then she spoke. “ And who among 
you will tie so brave as to do the i
killing?"
"I", said the gray man. To her I 

ears there was something terrible 
in that cold, unemotional tone. He , 
whipped the mask from his face! 
suddenly . " I will let you look upon | 
my fate to prove to you that I will 
never let you leave this loft alive, 
unconditionally.*’
It was the fate o f a fanatic. She 

had only to look in those metaiic 
blue eyes to know that he would 
keep his word. She sent a roving 
glance among the .stber masks 
"W ill you permit such a thing?" 
“ Does an oath mean anything to 

you a-* i the grim <|ue*tioner. 
“ Yes"! w ?h. proud uplifted chin 
“ Will you take an owth to reveal 

nothing you have hi-ard'”
"No I have given oath, heart 

an t - iul to the South. Either let j 
me k i or shoot me— if you can!" 
"Wait a moment. I’arson.” plead

ed the young man ta whom she 
owed her i apture “ I have an idea 
We can’t really permit you to shoot 
her "
' Her? She has no sex." said the 

j leader placidly. "W e can't be both
ered with a prisoner at this hour “ 
"We i an tie her up and leave her 

here Rut this is my aim. I’ll han
dle this pretty vi|>er. No doubt 
she's pretty under the smudge." he 
added ironcmily.
"Pull my fangs it yea can." she 

replied.
The gray man trammed thought

fully. She had courage 
Said the young man: "You aay

Colors M ust Not "C lash”

J l 'ST turn the dial on a Per (ice C ob f Srlcxtor < w hich 
we will give you) and in Irss tunc than it takes to 

tell aismt it you have before you fifteen complete color 
•Jiemr*.

Walla, ceiling, wood trim, floor, and even your draperies
are shown in colors which afford perfect harmony. A  high 
pc iced inters* decorator could offer no more.

CVwd paint affords marked advantage* lot decorating 
purposes, because of its sanitary feature* and the delight
fully pleasing ejects obtained by its use

Since rV>7 Uic Pee Gee trademark on a can of paint lias 
tymlailued quality — there i* tame brttri

Chris Meinecke
Ozona, Texas

Far Cm
fceaisfitr* t)te w all* ansi o4 «K# hamm
Ma le m a *' H ran fr  u *«h »  le * < m »*tK  ant 
m o t h  he me U urah ftaam Jaari*w > «ftta *1 p air* 
»<f>aa b d h  a  ta t ,  i a  n *K . \ohrr*9 Wd>»*G V a n - * *  
Ittu lW iv * d o  It t f »  ' s i t l f  |ir « |u ia iJ  l i a iv  am ira t.se
MMtaUTCk.

W. R WALLACE

Pamta* W all Paper. OiU, 
Cilaaa. etc. Pictare

Vamishea,

Why Fret and Fame
With PUNCTURES?

Puncture Proof Balloon* Will Elii 
That Trouble

We have received a ne wstock of 30x7 < size 
Lett Puncture Pr >of balloons for Buicks and 

( '»th-*r b le a rs . W ehavecarried the29x4:40 j 
; size Lee tire for a Ion# time but it is just rec- f 
lently that owners of larger cars have had an 
[opportunity to use them.
I  Lee Puncture Pr»>of tires are all the name 
[implies —they are positively puncture proof.

■ e layers of steel discs are vulcanized into 
rubber. making it almost impossible to 

i them, even with a hammer and nail. 
W e also haze thi* remarkable tire in 31x5: 

|*3 and *29x4:40 size*.

Insure Your Car Against Puncture* * 
With LEE5

DUDLEY GARAGE
/athori ed Ferd 'a le .  and Service

mmmmm
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WHOLESALE GROCERIES
I have just unloaded a big stock of groceries in case 

lots in my wholesale warehouse and am now ready to 
take care of your orders in W H O LE S A LE  lots at 
W H O LE S A LE  prices. Look over this list of sample pric 
ea and find out whether you can save by buying from 
Mike’s wholesale warehouse.

100 Ibs Pinto Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.50
100 ibs No. 1 Pink Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.50
1 bn Yams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225
100 Ibs Sugar. . . . . . . . . . . .   7.90
48 ibs American Beauty Flour......  ... 2.25
24 Ibs ” "  ” ..... ...1 J S
Case Campbell s Soup.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. 5.50
Case CampbeD’s Pork & Beans. . . . . . . . . . 425
Case No. 2 Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.60
Case No. 1 Tomatoes (4 doz cans)_____ 3.50
Case No. 2 Corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .320
Box of 100 Bars Swift’s Quick Naptha Soap

...........  ...400
lew ars f. O. B. my aanlMma Mg retell pries* remain the M l  
la a i

Mike Couch
The South Side Grocer

Hikfry ——  Feedstuff* ----- Gas ft Oil
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of surprise at the suggestion
The fray man amilgd far the first 

lima. Marry her to one o f these 
mad young cockerels, bind her and 
leave her!
"But if by chance 1 should alroad- 

y be married?" she inquired her 
courage returning.
“ If  you wish to commit bigamy, 

that’s no concern of ours." With 
a swift, unexpected gesture the 
young man caught her hands. The 
fingers were ringless. He laughed 
and flung aside the hands.
"Who's for this fool aaventure?”  

demanded thr gray man His cun- 
rades stirred uneasily. “ Make up 
your minds; it is death oi mar
riage. I stand ready for the cere
mony.”
She wanted time, time, timet It 

would take her confederate fully 
an hour to return with She
had written in code enough to con
demn them all to the wall or the 
noose.

Wrapiwd around a pebble it had 
been flung into the street. She 
had not known that these desper

ate men would really behere; she 
had put hardly any faith at all in 
the darky’s tale.

And now to play with them, to 
hold them until aid arrived. They 
would all be dead in the morning 
—so what mattered it if she went 
thru with the farce?
“ And what o f the man who mar

ries me?” All this meunt time.
“ Oh." said her tormentor, “ he 

shall call it a sacrifice to the altar 
of war. You will serve the South, 
but by the Isml Harry, you'll be
long to the North. We'll punish 
you with doubt, doubt and fear; 
always you'll lie wondering who 
and what this man is who marries 
you. O f course we are still ready 
to take your oath.”
” 1 have declined to give it."
“ Very well. Line up, comrades, 

and she shall choose among us.- 
woman's ancient pereogative,—ro 
it can never be said that we forced 
ourselves upon her. Death or mar
riage—mas* or the Uastile!"
“ I consent." she said I am young; 

I do not want to (lie."

Already a quarter o f an hour had 
been consumed If only she could 
hold them long enough! She stred
speculatively at the circle of flash 
ing eyes.
“There is. then, a minister of the 

gospel among you?" she asked in
credulously.
"Yes I a m he." The gray man 

laughed.
Each hair at the base of her ne. k 

stirred at the sound of that laugh 
ter
"Come comrades!”
Hut these comrades demurred. It 

was one thing to risk one's l i f - . 
for one might risk it and still sat'- 
it: hut it was another thing to 
marry an unknown woman, simpl.- 
to snve her life, a woman whom 
they might never see again.
The gray man took up his revol 

ver. I will shisjt her It is war; it 
s thousands of lives against hers. 
" I ’ll marry her." The young mu i 

who spoke was he who had giver 
the start of surprise earlier.
" I  thought I was to choose." sh> 

said, looking at the stern viauge<

man fingering the revolver. More 
time—closer and closer the net 
was drawing.
"And choose you shall. Trust me; 

your marriage shall be as legal a« 
though |>erformed in a cathedral."

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
-  ......-  - ♦ ------ -- —

(Continued from Page 1) 
knock-out for Shine and in order 
to give fans their money's worth 
out of the light, delayed giving the 
negro the decision.

The main event on the program, 
among a group of Mexican boys, 
was a finish wrestling match ire- 
tween Billy Londos and Adam Cos 
kandorp. lamdos winning easily 
with the first two falls in less than 
an hour. The first .all was garn
ered by the (ireek in 19 minutes 
with an airplane swing and the 
second in a few minutes with a ser 
ies <. flying headlocks.

---------------------
We have some fine pepper plants 

troth hot ami sweet, which we are 
now offering at 30 cents a dozen 
Mike Couch Adv

dition. See Roy Parker.
-o -

4-2 tc

V. A. Cross and Mrs. Fred White 
father and sister of Mrs I. E 

. I  roas. arrived in Ozona Monday 
from Brownwood for a week’s vis
it. Mr White is sherin o f Brown 
County.

........ ..... ♦ ----------
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Kyle re

turned Sunday irom a visit to Fort 
Worth

------------ - o ------— _
Mrs. Lee Wilson, w h o  is recov

ering from an peration at the 
Scott und White .sanitarium in 
Temple, was reporteu much mprov 
ed this week

L. B. Copeland, proprietor o f a 
machine shop in San Angelo and 
father of L. B Copeland, mechan
ic at the t, 11 son Motor Company, 
was reported recovering rapidly 
from injuries received recently in 
an accident at the machine shop. 
Mr. Copeland's arm was caught 
in one of the machines in his snop 
and was badly lacerated. Attend
ing physicians were able to sa\e 
Mr C<>|telund'n arm without am
putation, his son reported.

■o— -----------
" I A M ) FOB KENT In goodconj. Mr and Mrs. N W. (Iraham

spent a few days in San Antonio 
last week

Teachers Announce 
Plans For Vacation

School will soon be out and the 
teachers will be scattered to the 
four winds of the earth.
Our aujierintendent. Mr. Minatra 

will spend his summer attending 
Stanford University in California. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop hsve no defi 
nite plans for the summer but will 
probably l»- somewhere increasing 
their store of knowledge Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd will attend Baylor U- 
niversity. Waco. Texas. Miss Thoci 
pson will stay at her home in De- 
vine. Texas Mr. Kirkpatrick will 
probably be in California. Mine 
Kaderli will tie in Chicago. 111. nt- 
tending Chicago University. Miss 
Wheat, Miss Chitwood. Miss Har
ris and Miss Kvsns hsve no defi
nite plans but let us hope that they 
will have a little rest after teach
ing the brainless students of Ozon- 
a. Miss Doty will be at her bom* 
in El Dorado.

We will have to admit that theM 
teachers have done some good this 
winter in Ozona. and we hope that 
they will enjoy the summer vary
m uciL

Our New Plan Does It
EL FOOD SALAD DRESSING.... . . . . . . . . . 30c
25 lb*. SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80c
lib. CAN VOTAN COFFEE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
481b* AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR.. . . . 2.25
BIG LIMA BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
BROOKFIELD BUTTER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54c
VAN CAMPS CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
FRESH BEETS. CARROTS &
GREEN ONIONS (per bunch) . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Come in and get acquainted with 
our new Grocery Book Plan

Phone Your Order
Deliver

W e

P k •  a e
4 i

G r o c e r i e s

P b o i  •
4 3

THE OZONA MERCANTILE
“ Small Profits, Many Sales”

**»l l*y «>> lucky, n u n  si. mlsohi-T 
us g irls Bloke up the Molds a' Dun 
• * . "  They oil slug sod they all 
Isy Slid they all ore vgperleni *<| 
atertsiuor* Iir — -.«| in the cap.
voting plaids and k ill*  if !b «  High 
indR prea-nting lh<- lilting «k lr lliig  
d llrklng must. o f  Ik * Ac.it* c lu n g  
toe K lgh lsiid  M ing on Week day* 
nd beautiful * - « tc h  hvtua* if the 
'aid 1‘rHsbVierlsn Scotchmen on 
undays, they rumplofwly '•harm tbsir 
udlenc-es They are a '-hums, and 
r-heeiru and a Iranian.- <*i>itipe:iy 
11 in -ms
In Ibe afternoon only s [tort if 

is lr program la dnilrh. Just enough 
i allow you ehat fhsy can do and 
iske you rums bark and bring your 
tend# at sight Then In >bs eves 
ig they g lre  the biggest tnualral >n 
trtalnment program g  the week 
nd one hat you'll Bar* to go far >o 
sal. ea|MM-tally i f  y„ „  |,a, Scotch ,
•ial< sad who die-ant*
The H iolrb  people have develofied 

■elr niSStr through .-eniurte* of hard 
m lilrt wtlli barren soil within and 
araudiag enemies without It as 
■ease* their aspirations, 'heir lore

their H ostile  Milan* ’ their warm 
ivwtIon to borne aad to«lr .p e r ilin g  I

‘On*u j f  humor S> o!. h humor is of 
the spur.lsascus sort tits' Artaru-aas 
mderatand and appreciate Harry 

. !-a-:d"r '*  :>rubably the world's beat 
j hno*to and l»,.*t loved humorist ati.l 
tie ta typical of the Scotch and all 

i his humor deal, with the Scutch
The Matds o Dundee preeenr rha 

i Scotch music and S< oirh humor la 
a truly jpotch » a »  Thay g l«s  many 
of *hw specialties aad stunts that 
bars made Is tiile r  famous the arnrlg 

, orer
They do n *• attempt Ui he rlnaatcal 

or do anything but eutsrialn They 
•ome i, town for the purpose of f i r 
ing a real joy program When thev ’ro 

I not entertaining the public they ..n- 
ertam na.h other The Maids en

gage in one continual pt<-nl> and tha 
[Hibll. (e ta  In on two part* o f It each
day

They slug ' Annie l-aurls." "R oam  
m Thru the Uluam in.' Kotin w  
sweet Mearla.' Robin Adair. W - 
'* e v h  an' Ikorls." '| tx i.e  a laiaata.
Hlue Ilella o f Sa-otland." the Marry 

louder far .riles and nil other food  
>id Scotch chunea" you want Is  

bear
They're a botinle group o' laastum 

in' we ken yw'll Ilka tliwin s '

ew*

,

Monday and Tuesday 
“PARADISE”

M ILTO N  SILLS & BE TTY  BRONSON
May M  I t

Romance of thr South Sra Inlands

WEDNESDAY *

“THE OUTLAW  BREAKER”
Yakima < anutl in anothrr Wmlrrn ^

Thursday and Friday
“THE GAY DECEIVER”

Story of the escapades of a pleasure mad 
husband and father in gay ‘‘Paree‘\

With LEW  CODY and C AR M EL M YERS
Saturday

“THE PALM BEACH GIRL”
BEBE D ANIELS in a darling comedy of 

life at America ? winter play ground. Pretty
girl? pretty scenery, thrilling motor boat and
surf rilling scenes. You’ll get a kick out of
this picture.

The Ozona Theater
••Tatty Movie Menu*”
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T ift OWN A STOCKMAN

Some People

Hang back from paying cash, 
and saving their money just like a 
little Boy afraid to swim.
THIS CASH BUSINESS IS THE 
BEST YET.

LAST year our Losses were $1,- 
200 on Bad Debts and wholesalers 
considered that a GOOD RE
CORD. THE BOOKKEEPER 
COST US $130. $2400 Saved to us 
—and to you—

If you pay CASH.—
Pay Cash and Save your Wallet 
We guarantee to cut that Credit 

Expense. A,
Why be afraid of a CINCH?
125 of our Customers LIKE it. 

Why not you?

r ;

$

GET

Flowers Grocery

8. J K. Nu. 24

Proposing an amendment o f 8»r- 
tion» 2. 3, 4. &. 6. and 7 of Article 
V of the Constitution of Texas for 
the purpose of providing a more ef 
1'iclent judicial system 
Hr it Kraolved by the legislature 

of the State o f Texas:
Section I : That Sections 2. 3, 4. 

5, 6. and 7 of Article V of the Con
stitution of the State of Texaa, be 
.mended so as to read as follows: 
Section 2 (o f Article V ) : The Su

preme Court 'hall consist of a 
Chief Justice and eight Associate 
Justices, five of whom shall con
stitute a quorum, and the concur
rence of five Judges shall be nec
essary to the decision of a case 
No person shall be eligible to the 
office of Chief Justice or Asso
ciate Justcie of the Supreme Court 
unless he be, at the time o f his e- 
lection or appointment, a ntisen of 
the United States and of this 
State, and unless he shall have at 
tained the age of thirty years and 
shall have been a licensed lawyer 
for seven years and. during that 
time, shall have been a practicing 
lawyer or Judge o f a court o f re
cord. or such practicing lawyer 
and judge together. Said Chief 
Justice and Associate Justices 
shall to- elected by the qualified 
voter.* of the State, at a general e 
lection, and shall hold their o ffic 
es six years, or until their sui- 
cessors are elected and qualify, 
and shall recceive such compensa 

jtion as may be provided by law In 
i ase of a vacancy ill the office of 
( hie! Justice or Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court, the Govern
or shall fill the vacancy until the 
next general election for State of 
fleers, and at such general election 
the vacancy tor the unexpired 
term shall be tilled by election by 

I the qualified voters of the State. 
The Judges of the Supreme Court 
who may be in office at the time 
this amendment take* effect shall 
continue in office until the expir 
ation of their terms of o ffice un
der the present constitution and 
until their successors are elected 
and qualify. When this amend 
ment takes el feet, the Governor 
shall immediately ap[a>int six ad
ditional Associate Justices of the 

| Supreme Court tor terms of office 
Iso that the terms of two of su.'h 
appointed Associate Justices shall 
• spire with the term of office of 

| eai h of the present members of 
the Supreme Court, and. u|>on the 
quallfu allot) of «ui h new Justices, 
the Commission o! Appeals of the 
.'fate of Texas shall terminate 
Section ot Artb le V i The Su

preme Court shall hale appellate

(jurisdiction only, exiept a- herein 
<J«ei I fled which shall b« i o exten
sive with the limits of the Stale 
It* ap|a-llate jurisdiction shall ex 

ifrnd to questions of law arising in 
the cases in the l ourts of Civil Ap 

|| f-eals in w hit h the Judges of a-i>
( ourt of Civil Appeals mav ilisa 

j gree or when the several court* 
of civil *p t«a l« mai hold d iffer

en tly on the same question ot law. 
i or where a «tatute of the State i« 
held Void, and to questions ot law 
arising in such trfher t **es .if 
which the ( ourt* of Civil Appeals 

' have apia-IUte jurisdiction a* niai 
be prescribed by law. provided, 
that the legislature ma> author
ize direct appeals from the County 
and District Courts in any case 
Where a statute of the State has 
la-en declared void The Supreme 

j  < ourt «nd the Judges thereof -hall 
j  have |HiWer to i ssue w rit s of hats - 

as corpus as mav la- prescribed by 
law . and. under such regulation* 
as itiai he prest nbed by law. the 
•aid Court and the Judge* there I 
may i*su« the writs of mandamus, 
procedendo, certiorari, an.I such 
other writ* as may lie necessary to 
enforce it* jurisdiction. The Leg. 

i islaturt mav .outer original juris
diction on the Supreme Court to 

I I  ■ ■  g— | -**sur writ* of quo warranto and
I I I  l l |  | mandamus in such cases as may be
| |  I  I  J  I  | K  "perilled except aa against the Gov
P 4  » »  M  ■■  | E  ernor of the State The Supreme
f |: J | | | E  * ourt shall also have power, upon
1 1 1  1 1 *  B B r  affidavit or otherwise, as by the
I  1 l b  I  I  MB I  {*4 1 ourt may he determined, to ascer

tain such matters of fart as may 
oe necessary to the proper exercise 
<** Us jurisdiction The Supreme 
Court shall l>e open at all times 
and shall sit st the State Capital 
for the tranaa.-tion of business at 
such times ss may lie designated 

1 by the Court. The present statutes 
defining the jurisdiction of the Su
preme Court not in conflict here
with shall continue in effect until 
repealed or altered by the leg is la 
ture The Supreme Court shall ap
point a t lerk. who shall give bond 
in such manner as is now or may 
hereafter be required by law. and 
..e may hold his office for four 
years, and shall lie subject to re 
moval by said t ourt tor good cause 
entered of record on the minutes 
of said Court, and who shall re- 
cefee such compensation aa the 
legislature mav provide 
Section 4 (o f Article V ) ; The 

Court of Criminal Appeals shall 
coAaiftt o f thrr* Judirm, pm vidH  
that the legislature may increase 

jthe number to five, and a majority 
; of the Judges shall constitute a 
quorum, and the concurrence of a 
majority of the Judges shall be 

! necessary to the decision of any 
case. Said Judges shall have the 

J same qualifications and receive 
|tne same salaries as the Judge* o f

i *£ i3 ^ r& r^ fI5r J?

the State, at a general election, 
and shall hold their o ffice* for n 
term of *tx year*. The Judge* of 
the Court o f Criminal Appeal* 
who may be in office at the time 
thi* amendment take* effect *hail 
continue in office until the expir
ation of their term* of office un
der the present Constitution and

1 Section 5 (o f Article V ) :  The 
C-ourt of Criminal Appeals shall 
have appellate jurisdiction co-ex- 
tenuve with the limit* o f the State 
in all criminal case* of whatever 
grade, with such exceptions and 
under such regulations a* may be 
presi 11bed by law, and the Legis
lature may confer original juris
diction upon it to issue writ* o f 
mandamus, procedendo, and certio
rari in criminal cases The Court 
of Criminal appeals and the Judg
es thereof shall have the power to 
issue the writ of habeas corpus 
and. under such regulations as 
m.tv he prescribed by law. issue 
such writs as may be neceasary to 
enforce its own jurisdiction. The 
Court of (Titmnal Appeals shall 
have the power, upon affidavit or 
othrwise. to ascertain such mat
ters of fact as may be neceasary to 
the exercise of its jurisdiction. 
Said Court shall l>e open at all 
times and shall sit at the State 
Capital for the transaction o f bus 
lues* at such times as may be des
ignated by it. Said Court shall ap
point s clerk, who shall give bond 
in such manner as is now or mav 
hereafter lie required by law. and 
he shall hold his office for four 
years, unless sooner removed by 
the Court for good cause entered 
of record on the minutes o f said 
Court, and said Clerk shall receive 
such ioni|H-nsation as may be pre- 
acnbe.i by law.
Section fi (o f Article V’ 1: The l-eg 

islature shall, from time to time, 
divide the State into such number 
of Supreme Judicial Districts x* 
to it may seem necesaary. not ex- 
ceeding twelve at any one time, 
and shall have the power to re-dis- 
tt i.'t the State at any time, and 
shall establish a Court o f Civil Aj>- 
peal* in each of said District*, 
which Court shall conaist of a 
Chief Justice and not less than 
two Associate Justices as the Leg
islature may provide, who shall 
have the qualifications as herein 
prescribed for Justices of the Su
preme Court, provided that the ag
gregate number o f Judges o f all 
of the ( ourts of Civil Appeals 
shall never at one time exceed Yhir 
tv-*ix Kach o f the existing ('ourts 
of Civil Ap|>eal* shall continue un

til otherwise provided by law. The 
Courts o f Civil Appeals shall have 
appellate jurisdiction ro-extensive 
with the limits o f their respective 
districts, which shall extend to all 
civil cases of which the District 
Courts or County Courts have orig
inal or appellate jurisdiction, un
der such restrictions and regula
tions as may be prescribed by law , 
provided, that the' 'decisions of 
said Courts shall be conclusive on

THUKCPAY, M*jr »  1W7.

ail questions of fact brought be
fore them on appeal or error. Said 
Courts of Civil Appeals shall hold 
their session* at such places aa 
may be designated by the Legisla
ture and at auch times aa may bo 
prescribed by law. Said Juatirea 
shall be elected by the qualified 
voters of their respective districts, 
at a general election, for a term o f 
six years, and shall receive such 
compensation as may tie provided

\g  is calling - 
aBuick now

* 5 i r £ r eyi3Ji2

Buy a

W ilson M otor C o ., Authorized Sales and

Service

We Go The Limit To 
Please.

£ -------- :— . . . . . . .  . . . . -...... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

“The Greatest 

Tire In The 

W orld”

B A K E R Y  (Wholesale -  Retail)

When Goodyear announced “The Greatest Tire in the 

W orld” we sat up and took notice.

Knowing Goodyear, that seemed to us a pretty sensa
tional statement for such a solid, long established com
pany.

Now that we’ve seen the tire, tested it, and tried in vain 

to find something the matter with it, we add our bit to 

Goodyear’s statement:

It’s the most wonderfully designed and built tire 

we have ever teen. It’* everything Goodyear *aid, 
and then tome!

You ought to cathch up on tire news. Get the 1927 sto
ry. Come in and see just how a new specially-designed 

tread, and the Goodyear Supertwist casing, brings a 
new day in balloon tire performance.

Ozona Garage
O z o n a .  T e x a s

iH H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i im i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i im in m tm ii i i i im i i i in i t in itH m im i i i iu m i i
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8MKEP RANCH POR SALE * Highly improved, two farm*, one
9000 acres la Kinnay County 

half hours rids from Dot Rio.
of thorn irrigated from largo tank, 
fruit orchard. Rich black soil and

For Your Table
Fresh Meals —  Cooked Meats— Barbecue- 

Bologna -  Fresh Fish

OZONA MEAT MARKET

lime stone country, good for both; of the State of Teaas 
cattle and sheop Water piped tol .Sot » :  The Covenwr sholl issue 

, _ his proclamation calling said elec-kitchen, bath-room and menkan j ^ on #|1(j tj,e same published
sleeping quarters.. Sheep run loose , and said election held in accord-
there since 1906 The most conven ance with this resolution and the

,  i_ I Constitution and laws of thislent and best improved ranch m suu>. fend raturn aha|| j *  made
the Del Kio country. Price 19.00 M|„( the votes canvassed and count
easv terms Agents need not apply ed as provided by law; and if said easy terms. Agenis n ' '  amendment is adopted by the re-
HAI. A HAM ILTON. 12 W quired vote of the qualified elect
Bldg.. Del Rio, Texas. S-2tc ors of this State, the Governor

W I L S O N  S D R Y E R
W ill Dry Shearing Cuts in 4 Hours

W IL S O N ’S SC R EW  W O R M  
P R E V E N T A T IV E

Ala* cure* screw werm wounds after screw worms have I 
killed. Perfect success for Poet Rot and for use after 

horning an all stack.

Supply at Chris Meinecke or from 
W . F. W ILSO N , Montell, Text*.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell yen that 
"Perfect Purification of the System 
Is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health." Why not rid your self of 
chronic aliment* that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify year en
tire system by tsking a Ikon ugh 
course of Calotabs. -unco or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health 

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family p»<V 
age. containing fall directions. Only 
w  cU. At any drug store. (Adr.)

— shall issue his proclamation as re
quired by law

Sec. 4: The sum of twelve thou
sand dollars, or so much thereof 
as may lie necessary, ia hereby ap
propriated out of the State Treas- 
ury to pay for publication of the 
proclamation calling said election 
and any expense of the State in 
submitting said amendment and 
holding said election.

Approved March 10. 1027 
A Correct Copy)

Jane Y. McCalium. 
Secretary of State

vide for the levy o f an ad valorem | stitution o f the State of Texaa re 
tax or other form of tax for Slate moving from the Conatitution all 
purposes only, and for I™ *1 l '“ H  limitations as to the amount of

[allure to ‘ pr(Ivdde°fo*' 1 h e *a a *  if'i- ' -omp.ns-t.ou o f o fficer., the com
cation of objects of taxation and 
providing that rates ahall be equal 
on the same class of property, i.nd 
fixing limitations upon ta u t io i. 
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texaa;
Section 1. That Article i  o f the 

Constitution of the State of Texas

pensation and expenses of said o f
ficers to be as provided by law, 
and fixing the compensation of the 
Governor, and providing that said 
amendment shall be effective on 
and after January I. 1929. and not 
sooner;" and each voter favoring

l-7t

Hemstitching.
solicited.

Your patronage 
Mrs. Jim M<-ore 

Adv. 2 2t.

For YOUR CONVENIENCE-
W e have established a branch at Barnhart 

carrying a complete line of
GRAIN COTTONSEED PRODUCTS 
MILL FEED SALT

West Texas Elevator & Grain Co.
IX I. Taylor, Barnhart Representative 

Barnhart, Texas

Send your spring sewing to Mr* 
Roy Neal. Phoine 69 3-2tp
•—————— —— —

MU. A. FU9SKLL

be amended by inserting therein i said amendment ahall scratch off 
Section I a. as follows: i of the ballot in the same mannei,

JgZfc V^TTS^SS,^ ....* «  — «•
for State purposes from the objec 1 0,1 •
ts of taxation for the support oi “ Against the amendment to the 
the counties, districts and puliti Constitution of the State o f Texas 
cal subdivision* of the State and r,movln from the Constitution 
rounti**rt; und may provide for tne ,, m .
Itvy of an ad vatorum tax. or oth-' limitation* a* to th* amount o f 
« r  form of tax. on certain cIm m i  ; compenaation of officer*. the cob- 
of taxable property. or othar p*n*ation and axiHmaaa of aaid o f-

k . 0 .--O . - t - --------------- -----* -. / - — 1

Office At Court

Oz o n a .

H J R No I t

Projiosing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
amending Article V III by the in
sertion of Section 1-a therein, au
thorising the Legislature to pro 
vide for the separation of the ob
jects taxation for State purtioie* 
and for the support of counties, 
districts and political aubd.vsions 
of the State and Counties, i nd au
thorizing the Legislature to pro-

W J
— T ra s s

2 O K K R T M A S S I F
Furnitur and t'adertakieg

Business Phone -  -143 
Kes. IMione - 1606

KKKII COX. MANAORR
SAN ANGELO, TKXA 1

N  W .  G R A H A M
law yer and Land Agent

Oil Lease*. Royalties, etc

- T K X A S

__ am  an

V I

O Z O N A .

Make Your Own Ice Cream 

At Home

Cedar Post*
Poles, Pickets and Stays

At my ranch thirteen miles from 
Junction on the Rockspring* road

Come early and get your choice.

J. W. Schuchardt
Phone IS II9 Junction. Tex.

These hot summer days -  it would be 

fine to have all the good home-made ice 

cream you could eat Make it like the 

family likes it best, keep it as long as you 

wish and eut it when you will.

W e have a large stock of freezers 

both the automatic and the cranking kind 

White Mountain and Artie freezers in 

single and double action in from one- 

quart to six-quart sizes.

Automatics in from one-quart to three- 
quart capacity. No turning, just pack it 
with ice. wait a few minutes and your 
ice cream is ready to serve. Get our pri
ces on the various models.

O/onn Chapter No. 2.17
a  a . m.

Meets first Saturday on nr a f
ter the new muon each m<nth. 
Next Meeting. Suturday. M>' 7.

Dr. (J. L. Coates
Physician A  Surgeon

Office Over Smith’s Drug Store

OZONA TEXAS

•• -— •*
I should be killed!
I n  Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs. Bed 
Bug*. Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other uuects.

l «  |N IS vx u l 'V
Soc IN  |l «• • • IS
IN iS N  r—  IV

W nt.fwfr*.b.,okl.t .»x,tl- 
IUSi« m h <|i Sm m « ii

McCorwek *  Cs.
. Ml

Bee 
Brand
IN SE C T  4 * 3

PO W D I *  ^
*  U q u i

jects. fur State purposes only <m 
eluding school purposes); or upon 
certain classes of property, or oth
er object*, for county or local pur
poses only (including school pur- 
jxises/. In no event shall the rate 
of such taxes exceed the sum Of 
the limit* of such taxes fixed by 
this Constitution for State, county 
and other purposes The Legisla
ture may provide foe the classifi
cation of objects o f taxation Tax
ation ahall he equal and uniform
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu

tional amendment shall be submit- 
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State, at an election to 
be held the first Monday in Au
gust. A. D 1927 at which all bal
l'd* shall have printed thereon the 
fo llow ing:
"For the amendment to Article ft. 

inserting Section l-A. providing

ficers to be as provided by law, 
and fixing the compensation of 
the Governor, and providing that 
aaid amendment ahall lie effective 
on and after January 1, 1929. and 
not sooner/'
I f  it ahall apjiear trom a return 

of aaid election that a majority o f 
the votes cast have been cast in 
favor of aaid amendment, it ahall 
become a part o f the ( onstltMtien 
of the State of Texas
Sec. 3: The Governor shall issue 

his proclamation calling said elec 
tion and have the same published 
and said election held in accord
ance with this resolution and the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State, and return shall be made

for changing the taxation syMerr.; *nd the votes canvassed and count- 
so that the State may derive its in ed *s provided by law ; and if sa il 
come, in whole or in part, from , amendment is adopted by the re-
other source* than the ad valorem 
tax"
"Against the amendmen. to A rti

cle S. inserting Section 1-A.provid
ing fur changing the taxation sys
tem so that the State may derive 
its incon . in whole or in part. 
fr>m other sources than '.he adval- 
orem tax ”
Ke :5 The Governor o f this State 

is hereoy d: rectod to issu-' .be ne, - 
essary proclamation ordering an 
v.-.'tion t" t;-t“ rm;ne whether or 

’ the p-Mposed < onstitutorval a- 
’ '.endn-.en* »t forth herein shall 
be adopted, and to have the same 
published a-* required by the Con 
sfituthra u.vl laws of this State 
And the sum of Five Thousand 
•oilar* i $6,000.00) or so much 

th *r»of as may he accessary, is 
hereby appropriated from any 
funds in the Treusury, not other
wise appropriate ! to defray the ex- 
l>enses of printing said proclamu 
tion and'of holding said election 

Approved March II. 1927 
A I'orret t Copy)

. v.Vf. Y M CALLUM. 
Secretary of State.

LODGE

Meets first Saturday on or be
fore each full moon 
Next Meeting. Saturday. Me. It

C. J Watt* A M
Richard Flowers. Secy

PALACE COFFEE SHOP
Next Door To Postoffice

Sandwiches, Pies, Cakes, Hamburi?e"-' 
Short Orders of A ll Kinds

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH
PR O M PT  SERVICE G O O D  EA1

A JOINT RESOLUTION

ft. J R. No. 33 
!’ ro|H)smg an amendment to the 
Conatitution of the State of Tex 
as removing from the Constitu
tion all limitati ns as to the a- 
mount ot compensation of o ff i
cer*. the compensation and ex
penses of said officers to lie as 
provid'd by law. and f.xing the 
compensation of the Governor, 
ami providing that said amend
ment shall !>e effective in and a f
ter January 1, 1929, and n >t soon
er

ile it Resolved by t!;e legislature 
of the Stat" of Texas:

Section! That Article XVI of 
the I'orStiUition of the state ot 
Texas be amended by inserting 
herein a new section to lie nun 
e*re,t Section 10a which shall read

follow •
Section oUa. All prov 
•re ent Constitution «i 
ng or limiting th* art 
iry or compensation

tiers of the legislature 
r*| ealei and hereafter 

-ers and members of the 
1 Legislature shall it  eive such sal 
| ary or comnensat. >n and expense* 

provided until otherwise 
d by law The salary of the 
ir shall he Ten Thousand 

<>0 001 per year, and 
ihle monthly, and he

•ion
Texas

>unt of 
>f offl

f the
I fix

ai - 
sis

d mi

id of

or  i 
as now 
provide 
Govern 

iars 
mor

Do $!■
pav

the i pane 
man

and US*
>ri. fix-

quired vote o f the qualified e lec
tor* of this State, the Governor
shall issue his proclamation as re
quired by law
Sec 4 The sum of five thousand 

dollars, or so much thereof as may 
lie necessary, is hereby appropriat 
ed out of the State Treasury to j»av 
for the publication of the proelx 
nation calling said election and 
any exjiense of the State in sub
mitting said amendment and hol-l- 
in x said ele< tion 
Approved Mart h 29.1927 

i A Correct Copy)
JANE Y Mi CALL '. M.

Secretary o f State.

H. J K No. t t  
Proposing an amendment to tnc 
( 'institution of the State of Tex
as bv adding thereto Section 60, 
Article 16 so as to jirovide that 
the Legislature may fix the com- 
(■ensation of certain county o ff i
cers by salaries in lieu of fee*, 

commissions and other prerequis
ites. providing for an election aurf 
making appropriation* to pav ex
penses.

lie it Resolved bv the Legislature 
of the Slate of Texas:

Section 1 That the Constitution 
• f  the State of Texas be amended 
!>> adding thereto another section

, to be known a» Section 60. Article 
I 16. to read as follows, to-wit :

Se. tmn 60 The legislature may 
provide compensation for certain 

I 11-trict and county officers, to-wit 
The District Attorney. County 

; Judge. ( ountv Attorney, Sheriff, 
M ount) Clerk. District Clerk. Couit 
i ' y Tax Asseaaor and County Tax 
j <'■•Hector, by presinhing their du- 
ti«s and fixing salaries in lieu o f 
:•■•-* i ifnmission* and other jier- 
lUisite- as now (irov ided by the 

Constitution
Se 2 The foregoing constitu- 

tional amendment shall tie subma- 
1 • a vote of the qualified elec-
! ' >rs .1 this State at an election to 

■ held on the first Monday in Au 
gust. A l» 1927. at which all bul- 

i s shall have printed thereon 
ror amendment hi the Constitu- 

i 1 .n of the State of Texas giving 
» Legislature power to jirovide 

t .orn-atmn for ttie District At- 
' .tv-  and county officers through 
saiaries in lieu of fee*, and rowi- 
m tss  ,ns and (lerquisites as now 
■ r es  riiied by the Constitution," 
i" ' Against amendment to the 
i onstilution of the Mn'i' of Texas 

! v.ng the Legislature power to 
, ’•".(.(* com|>ensat ion for the Dis- 

( ' ' Attorney and county officers
ugh saJarie- in lieu of fees.

■ >mn ssions and (>erquisite* as 
i »  prescribed b> the Constitu- 

• on." leaving the one expressing 
. v •!»• on the |iro|>osed amend

ment.
Se 3. There is hereby ajiprop- 

r at* I out of the money on hand 
in tn* State Treasury not other
wise appropriated the sum of f i le  
thousand i $1,000 WH dollars or as 
much thereof as may be neceasary 
to defray the expense* of lb* hold 
mg of this election laeludiac the 
expense if printing notice* and ad 
verti semen t*

S* t The Governor shall im u --
th* necessary proclamation fee

deleLt:on and !i*vi the same 
*i - f  a- e,.<juired by the con- 

’ . 'o n  and laws of this State. 
Vrn ’• "ved March 26, 1927.
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No. K1

IN  TH E MATTER OF THE ES
TA TE  OF JIM MOORE DECEAS
ED.
APPL IC A TIO N  PENDING IN 
THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS, 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS. 
FOR IT IE PROBATE OF THE 
LAST W ILL  OF JIM MOORE, 
DECEASED.
TO THE HONORABLE CHAS I 
DAVIDSON, COUNTY JUDGE OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS, 
AND TO ALL PERSONS INTER
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
JIM MOORE, DECEASED:
SIRS:

YOU W ILL TAK E  NOTICE 
that at the expiration o f twtnty 
-lays from t huiiute i>t On* notice,
I w ill apply*™ tile Clerk of the
County Court o f Crockett County, 
l>xa*. for a Commission to take 
'he depoHittoii of Iv> StantNell, 
who reaidea in Bexar County Tex- 
a», in answer to the accompany 
uk interrogatories to tie ilead in, 

evidence in the probating of the , 
laat will of Jim Moore, decease^, 

Houston S. Smith. 
INTERROti A TORIES PRO 

PO IN D E D  Tt) WITNESS, |u 
Stand te ll:
Interrogatory Firnt: What I* your 
name, age and residence?
I nterrogatorv second : Were you 
acquainted with Jim Moore? 
Interrogatory Th ird : Did Jiir. 
Miairo on or about April 4th. 192U. 
execute a will in your presence? 
Interrogatory Fourth: Did you in 
hie presence and at hi* request 
sign auch a will a» a witnr**’  
interrogatory Fifth: Did Lauts J. 
Frenkel sign such will at the re
quest of Jim Moore in the p rt-m ,, 
of said Jim Moore and in your 
Interrogatory Sixth: Have vi>u in 
your possession the will in qurs- 
tu *. which was executed by Jim 
Moore and so witnessed l,v y > ir- 
■elf and said Louis J Frenkel? If 
so. attach same to your answer 
and mark name for identification. 
Interrogatory Seventh: W the 
said l-ouis J Frenkel at>ove the 
age o f 14 year* at the time he 
Signed said will as s witne-*? 

Filed April 27th, A D 1<*27 
E- B. Baggett. Jr 
County Clerk Crockett Coun
ty, Texa*.
By C Meineike, deputy.

Texas Home Equipment Pian
Lauded By General Federation

Be PAUL ROMN90N

Mrs J. L. Young. Mineral Well*. ° f *H ‘ lub women Mrs. \ oung 
. . . . .  , and her assistants, are helping

State Chairman (>! the American f|>f c|0|1# co-operation on the pari
Home, Texan Federation of Wo v, r> Harry Harris of Fort Stock
men’s Clubs, has worked out a plan | ton, Chairman of the American 
for a Kollow-l'p Camt a gn of the Home tor the tith District, and Mis
Home Equipment Survey, and h„- «  »J " f, " 7 r
the hearty o h  ration of the ur- '•’* D a v i d s o n ***• hair

man c»t thf Hum** hquipnumt *11*-
ious Ut.llt.es and Public Service „ f  the session a dis
Groups, agencies a d tor- „■ - • .,
i. 'lie S’ ate the Educational Inst 

tutions. and the director - ! the] A demonstration o! modern 
Home Equipment Survey o f the, home appl ances was held at the 
Gcneral Federation. Her plan ha- Methodist churi h Wednesday, 
had the stamp «>f approv a I and ’ ■ , , with the W est I exas l 11 it les ( on  
heart' .nd- i-. n -v . : the P fe*.-! oaio tl oilgh its representative

Ed r. Johnson and Mrs fc.. L. L»n>* 
tv. and Mis* Inez Belle'Jones of

dent of the General Federation of 
Wi in’i hV Clubs, the director o f th* 
Home Equipment Survey, the 
Chairman of the American Home 
of the General Federation, and of 
the President of thi Texas Fedet'a 
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Mr*. Young holds letters and 
telegrams from General Federa
tion Headquarters iti Washington 

1 saying that the General Kedera 
I ton president, and the Director of 
the Home Equipment Survey are 
thrilled over the original features 
in the Texas plan, and that copies 
are being made to send out over 
the United States to assist other 
State Chairmen o f the American 
Home of other states in getting a 
campaign started for their states.

The Texas plan ha* taken !h< 
form of an intensive educational 
campaign for Better Equip'-ed 
Home* for Texas.
Mr* Young has called all forces 

that have to do w ith the home, and

Colorado, home demonstration ag
ent of Mitchell Country, assisting 
Mrs. Young and Mrs J. B Smith 
of San Angelo, local department 
chairman, and Mrs Harry Harris 
i.f Fort Stockton, district depart
ment chairman.

A playlet entitled "Let's Stay 
Married, exemplifying the vital 
n e e d  for modern home appliances 
was presented at noon Wednesday 
under the direction of Mrs Fr- I 
Major*. Those taking part in the 
playlet are Mrs. Fred Schroeder, 
Miss Martha Biakcnship and Mrs. 
Paul McNabb. This play was fur
nished by the West Texas Utilities 
and illustrates the need for mod
ern home appliances featured in 
the display

(Continued from Page I)
The plaintiff's motion for an in
structed verdict was previously

through displays of labor *av ng j overruled The nsurance company j 
■i vice*, study program*, moving!gave notice of appeal to the court. 
puture film*, play lets, traveling | of civil appeal* Mrs Arnold is 
exhibit- p ,-v r* . speakers ..no th• wido v.t.t l.ouis Arnold, who 
demonstrators, is trying to help j was killed in an airplane crash! 
th, home-maker* of Texa* secure j here during the July rodeo and! 
for themselves a relea-< >■! time, race meet last year 
. a 1 b .sure 11 at w : 11 e , ♦

merely house- Notice of regulai meet . 
keeper*, but hum. maker* n t ie  B Trap Co Saturday night. May 7
true sense o f the word

Mr* Young has been invited by 
the variou* districts of the Texa* 
Federation of Women’s ( bit* to 
attend the convention* and put *.vr|cl«*ck 
O tter Equipped Home* plan t-e- 
fore the club women of Texas

In her message to the 6th Dist
rict she urged the delegate* to 
give -i-rcial attention to the move
ment for better equipping the A 
merit an Home This is a National 
movement, and Mr* Young asked

Important business. Everyone 
should be there.

Also meet ng of Crockett Trspj 
Co Saturdav afternoon at ,’l o’-:

W orth Odom has leased a |>art o f ; 
the old Frank Perry ranch 2o miles' 
,-n the other side of Sheffield for 
flv« .ear* Work ha* already lieen i
*tartcd on the erection of a house 
O il the land and while it is lieing 
completed, Mrs. Odom i* staying j

-T ww v» W-W wr »»  ** ** e» • • vw i »  mn ■ ' i ■ -wr wv vw- -vw-ww -mm -y*r vm semi w* -ww f W ,W.”Ww rrT •sj*1*.J*T J,*w—
• i. i . i'.i. i  . i . 1.1 * J l . l . l i . i . U T M T I  4.A;jGAJL.A*i:jFK»VAVtV*’.'A>s

’ 1 m

Pa

with her parents, Mr. and Mr* 
John Baslley.

----------- o---------- -
Mr and Mrs. Jack Sawyer arc 

here for a visit with Mrs. Sawyer - | 
fattier. R .1 Cooke. Mr and Mr* 
Sawyer were in Kockspring* when! 
the cyclone struck that town r« 
cently but neither they nor their 
children nor any other member* j 
ot Mr Sawyer’s family, who u »rr 
in the house at the time suffered: 
injuries.

Virgil Odom has returned fre>~i 
Fort Stockton where he has been 
undergoing medical treatment.

- ■ -------
PE P I’ KR PLANTS Hot and 

sweet Gcsid. sturdy plant*. .1*> 
cents per dozen Mike Couch Adv

fl.v*al*»J fcs*cJ»Ot‘«sa
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| Top Registered Rambouillet 1 
| Ewes With Lambs I
I  FOR SALE i
=  20 Yearlings =

65 Twos |
25 Threes 8

I  15 Aged I

1 Banks Stocks 1
- -  Naylor Hotel San Angela, Texas §E

fCHF\ROLF!

\W  are a x ra in  able t<> offer you some choice bar* 
Kains in GUARANTEED USED CARS. The demand 

for the new Buicks ha> U*t n *<« vrivat lately that we have 

l>een able to take over some used cars in first class coir 

dition and if you are thinking' about buying a used car, 
now is the time to make a saving 

Buick Brougham Sedan 
Dodge Sedan 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Ford Sedan
Ford Coupe — driven only 3 months. Lots of e- 

quipment. Will sell for more than $200 less than cost.
Ford Coupe, good tires, for $250. A bargain.
Chevrolet Roadster
Ford Roadater*• ^

A L L  G U A R A N T E E D  USED CARS

WILSON MOTOR CO.

soever before — \i q j
So many fine car features 

at such low prices f
The Most Brautiful Chev
rolet emhodiei the largest 
number o f fine car fea
ture* ever offered in a low* 
priced automobile.
Bodie* bv Fiaher, for ex
ample ... beaded, paneled 
and finished in attractive 
colors of genuine I>uco... 
smartened by narrowed 
front pillar*, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab
ric* .. .completely appoint
ed— and enhanced by 
•uch mark* o f distinction 
as full-crown, one-piece 
fender* and bullet-type 
headlamp*.
And, in addition, the Mom 
Beautiful Chevrolet pro
vide* many mechanical

improvement*. A  new AC 
oil filter and A C  air clean
er add to the performance 
and dependability o f the 
Chevrolet motor. A  full 
17-inch steering wheel, 
coincidental Meeting and 
ignition lock, improved 
transmission, new gaso- 
line gauge, new tire carrier 
— aU of these are now 
standard equipment on 
the new Chevrolet.

Come to our salesroom 
and see the new car that is

« -  COACH

595
IM N  '6 2 5  

m m  *6 9 5

^ ' 7 1 5

where been acclaimed as 
the greateM automobile 
value o f all time.

IAMIUV 7 4 5  

~ r „ 5 2 5

f g j g *

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Price*
J*— ImW , i*m Im , 
* - * f '* l  ■«* hMMlH

Ozona Garage Ozona, Texas
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W ' C O


